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Scene l. The next doy
Scene 2. The following morning
served on the moin floor during the intermission
ond Act ll.
An ort exhibit depicting the trodition of Chinese poinfing is





*Denotes Troion Ployers membership
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ABOUT THE PLAY
Lochie, o wounded Scoftish soldier, is plocedinthecon-
volescent word of o Biitish militoryhospitol in the Orient. His
ottitude neorly wrecks the good intentions of those whowont to
moke his lost few weeks hoppy, but ot lost Lochie leorns he is
"d;port of oll he hos met". With this reolizotion, the greot
lesson of understonding ond love for hisneighbor becomes gen-
uine to him.
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